Title: Alumnus Speak

Introduction: March 1, 1984

Thesis: Support for the Alumni Speakers Program

Sponsors: Grace Chan, Franci Lockhart, Milo M. Vukelich, Craig Rossi, John C. Eisenhauer, Jim Jones, Scott Ottoes, Connie Keller

1. Whereas the University of Wyoming has educated a great many of distinguished
2. Alumnus and whereas the students of the University can take much pride in
3. the contributions that past alumnus have made and can benefit further by
4. having these distinguished alumnus return to campus to share their experiences,
5. Therefore, be it enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of
6. the University of Wyoming that they endorse the concept of providing a
7. Distinguished Alumni Speakers Program for each college on Campus to be
8. coordinated by the deans of the colleges, the Alumni Association, the
9. Activities Council and interested students. Further be it enacted by the
10. Student Senate of the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming that
11. they approve the financing of $150 for the purchase of plaques to recognize
12. the distinguished alumni speakers which have been selected this year to
13. introduce the Alumni Speakers Program to the Campus.

Referred to: Finance Appropriations; Activities Council

Unanimously

Date of Passage: March 27, 1984 Signed: Krist Treak

ASUW Senate Chairperson

"Being enacted on March 28, 1984, I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action." Don Rissler ASUW President